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STRICT RULES IN GRIDIRON CLASSIC AT I GIBSON PIRATE BOSS fBaimnnmmmmmmmmmmmmmnmmmmmmmmm.m---..- --

Former Catcher May De Manager,

ARDMORE TOMORROWl But Dreyfuss Says Nothing

ST.JOE ATHLETICS New Yorh, Nov. 21. Oeorge Gibson,
I former major league catcher nnd man III Ml

nger Inst sipnuon of the Toronto Inter-nntloiinl- s, mi.
Radnor and Lower Meriont will be tendered n contract to

manage the Pittsburgh Hrntcs by Owner
Eligibility Code at Prop School Elevens Meet in Annual Harney Drejfuss nt the National

League- - meeting here parly In Decern
Adhered in All Competi-

tive

Big Football Battle for her. according lo reporlH here.
President Harney Dreyfuss, of (he

Sports Powell Trophy Pittsburgh National League Club, would
make no comment on the report. W

FAVORS CATHOLIC LEAGUE-1M- LINE "II ET UP"

homier rAtW-- " K AIIDMUlX"' SS -- f.W.
riXv a to " l'"" rrcoive.l fi noon will be the wnr of thf

llirVAi.rf. of Athlctios nt St. mln, Mi.ln T.inc footbnll HaIp. wIipii
V.--

"i ... i,..rillr in fnvor of nrennlzttiR 'itmlnor IHert's iirillinnt clrvon will bo
Catholic in- - Morion li - Rt tlWe competition botvvrni ,. Kllr,t on I.ou;r

.rlto.lulPil for J:..d
stitUtionH in H.iln.lclpbia. ,lron. The Iti.'koff is

o.i. I....I. Im hpi'ii imvornicu "'om-- it ift"v . ....
three enrs. arcormiiR " "" "

Iilph follows :

n uav or iniruiiui.i ."
, ..;& VX5.V as

So-e.- , ,hc'n.;,hhlShf ,

tCphar i would haw mor,
not ,0 h"'

&?,!. Th.MtollSI iSUt.'m.nt lnllm.Hn J

h. m" th.i "whHp t j"pji" f,;p
ronllnucs to u anvbodv

Jewph rron must sock far for
nines" Th t statement of the

of athletic of Otholtc I gh

School la falae Is died
either to re-

tract
upon as an UonoriiMo man

the statement or to produco proofs
Sources of Information are only too open

for lilm at hi, mere request If the di-

rector would onlv Inquire of other
IilJrh schools who have, athletic

competition with St Joseph's Prep how
strictly eligibility rules are enforce,!,
tho falslts of lil own charge would

onlv too evident to lilm
St. Joseph's Trep has adhered to a

strict code of eligibility rules. We may
here state that St Joseph's Prep does not
wait and does not have to bo bound by a
league set of eligibility rules In order to

e what la beat for high school rompetl-tlv- a

athletics In brief the following Is
the code of ellglbllltv rules lived up to by
St. Joseph a Prep since Its existent e

First No man can practice or play In
any prep sport who has not passed In his
class standing

Second, livery man on the prep team
must bo a student attending the full
course t'f periods each day.

Third No post graduate or man who
has received ft high school diploma, or
Its equivalent can practice or play on any
prep team

lfourth No man who has Dlavrd more
than four esrs In high school athletics
Is eligible to plav on the prep team

At tha beginning of his letter Director
Glendon states something nbout the
Catnotlo high schools of Philadelphia
adopting a regular Hchedute as being a
very timely suggestion Such an attempt
was tried b us during the past two vars,
but without results The only school to
end a real faculty representative to the

meeting-- which we tried to conduct at
St Joseph's Prep, was West Philadel-
phia, Catholic High .School. Brother Millerattending The other Catholic sthools de-

clined to consider such an action advan-
tageous In addition It seems that the
athletic director of Catholic High School
was not anxious last jear to form a
Catholic high school baseball league Is
Director Ulendou anxious for a Catholicleague In all branches of sport'

In conclusion, M Joseph's Prep has
been advocating such a league for threeseasons and will be only toi glad whenIt la finally completed As jet no word
has. been receded about the Invitation offit Joseph a Prep to attend a meetingorganized by Faculty Direttor Ultndon atCatholic High School in reference to theformation of this d league.we. are walling patiently for this wel-
come. Invitation

Perhaps It would be a good thing Ifthe schools playing on Thanksgiving Daymorning .would adopt soma sort of eligi-bility rules, for Instance, rules barring
men taking a

course etc in order to protect aomoof fho achuols playing. V .McPCAK.
SI Joseph's Prepi,f H. .lot and Catholic High meet in

Cdicir, minimi football gamp oh Tliniikt-fiviu- ?

U'O morning on Oaiiil! Kiold.
PAUL I'JtKlV

Trapswoting Notes
Tins Traphhoolerh league contests will be

held tomorrow .Matches uro listed at
whet the Pennsylvania Railroad

Club meets Vvest Chester Meadow Hprlngs
entertains Chester on its home grounds, the
8 S. Whiles visit Camden. Ulen Willowgoes to Wilmington to meet the du Ponta
and Clenrvlew Journeys to t.ansdale

llornre' Lodge did some good shooting on
"Wednesdav nt the shooting academy, getting
forty-si- x a. lual hits on a day that was
blustery and old

John It. l'ountulnn is on a hunting trip In
South Jere

A white lller shoot Is sihedulcd tomorrow
t the Port Sld Inn Cun Club at White-mars-

Johnnv Rrhrlg the Heading win shot,
has challenged It W Wolfskin, of Denver,
iMncaster vountv holder of the 'ennsyl-vanl- a

stale dispense cup mblelvillc of the
Keystone state llvr-bl- rd title. If the cha.
lenge Is nvcented the match will take place

t the Den er (Sun Club on Tlnnksglvlnj
Day,

William H. f'legg of this city also vvants
crack at tne cnauipionsntp

lr...J nnil Hill I jnr . nt T!at r.nns- -
st' (vowne. had fair b'di on r. recent hunting

J trip to Tuckerton .v J

j Tlans nre under way for special Thanks- -
' giving Day shootlns events

Von Ohl Is still wielding a wicked gun.

LEXINGTON
I'our.paasencer Club Koadater, with

convertible winter top; A- -l condition :

1900.

Lexington Motor Co. of Penna.
WM. A. KUSER, Vice President

Lexington Ilulliltng, 851 X. Ilroad .St.

JBARKING DOGS)
I jSMotuNo Mixture li

(jP(gggjTgJ
DEALERS WT WW

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE
FOR 30 YEARS

HIGHEST QUALITY OBTAINABLE

OVERCOAT
"

Mr or SUIT

J40
Custom Made

in our own
workroom

(Union Label)

Delivery Guaranteed
Within 2 Woeki

Harry I. Jacobs & Co.
' Wnlmit Street -- ftj
re(ltfW SfttHGger for SatoKean

I'robnblc lineup follows:
ltailnne filch lajwer Mrrlnn High

led 'nd (Cnpl.) MllUrd
- it'ant.) left tafkle Tlley
'rlee leu unrs

it Can-il..- . renter
Morrison right guard
llnrlntimh right tackle
Whetstone right end M

ivolterer ,",.";.tn,'!'
Henderson .left lmlfbiick
.hnnk . right halfbark
lrrj fullback

. i ni. hii.iklhmiSr).

it awsbsw vmm

f'iHh.r ....('bnmpliln
rurring
Dunliip

Vunnemnn
llnss

KllpnlrlrU
Powell

Armstrong
1'inplriir rrrp iiiri miii - . ..

'Lewis, llnrvnrtl. Linesman Mil ," ' ".
Time of period.. 15. 14. 1.1 nnd l' ""'";Uesplte the fart that Lower
has won but one Rame. while Radnor im

midefeatcd this sensnn. usual Rrcat in-

terest is none the less. Uadnor s fol

lnr lonlt nt this bntllp as a cinph. '

while backers of Lower Merlon High
are optimistic.

That's it "optimistic." is a vprj
pond word in describltiR thp nttltude of
Coach .1. Martin Kelihncr nntl l. I'.1
Crrossman, phslcal director. One of
the Lower Merion p!acrs who was
"tired" last week "because I pulled a
couple of bono pla.vs." as he said. a
confident that Radnor's
would favor the Ardmore bnts. nnd that
the "C. S. l'owell trophj " would be
retained by 1,owcr Merion lliuh.

William l'owell. son of the donor of
the cup, is playlns in the backtield for
Lower Merion this car. Iast jenr this
team annexed the trophy by defcatinj;
Ttnrlnnr 14 to i

The annual Radnor-Lowe- r Merion
football battle was started in 1MS.
which contest resulted in nn 0-- dead
lock. Since then Uadnor has won twelve
times, Lower Merion four nnd lite
Raines resulted in ties. The scores fol
low :

1R0R Itmlnor High. 0: laiwer Merlon. 0.
IKU9 Kaitnnr High, II; lamer .Merlon, o,
11)00 Kiuliior High, UK: I ower Merlon, 0,
1000 Radnor High, I6i Iawrr Merlon. 0.
1 901 No gunie.
I!KW Itivdnor High. lBt taiwer Merlon, 0.
1D0J Radnor High, 6: laiwer Merlon, O.
100-- High, 24 Lower Merlon, II.
IPO.V No game.
1000 lUdnor High. 0: laiwer Merlon, o.
1007 Knttnor High. 10: Merlon, n.
I00S lawer Merlon, 3 Radnor High, 0.
10U9 Radnor High, (I: Lower Merion. .
1910- - laiwer .Merlon, i Radnor High, 0.
11)11 Itudnor High, O: laiwrr Merlon, 0,
1012 Itudnor High, 2t): lxiirer .Merlon, 0.
11(13 Radnor High, 12 I .oner Mrrlon, 0,
1014 Rjiilnor High. 0: Ixwrr Mrrlon. O.
11110 Radnor High, 16: Ixiwer Mrrlon, Id.
IIIIC Iawer Mrrlnn, Oi Kivdnor High, n,

11917 Radnor High, 14i Lower Merion, B.
I9l lamer Merlon, Hi Itudnor Hleh, 7.
19IU (?)

There is no doubt tlint Uadnor will
romp out on the grid tomorrow p. m
a heavy favorite Hut, na the "liretl'
lxnver Merion IHrIi jouth said, "We re
KOluR in to tlRht .ami light hard. And

I

Amateur Sports
Hancock rive, still has a few open datesfor teams having halls snd offering guar

anleed. A W Strauss, 330 Chestnut strcel

A. C. would liko to book games'
with nrst-clas- s soccer teams having grounds
Thomas Thornton 1R33 South Thlrtj-thlr-
street

The Simpson Memorial A. A, has u fowlopen dates for nrst-clas- s home teams offerng guarantees Samuel Kurstun. 1MB Ilasl.Monmouth street
The Friends' (,'ulld Reserves, a thirdclass traveling five, would like to arrange

?.amcs .Y'"1 tfnms of that class DavidKlein. 014 North Third street

Llndlry 11. C. wants to arrange games
with fourth or fifth Uaas teams either atronis or away. JI A. Ehncr. a."18 Itubli anstreet, Olnes.

("Irarflcld A. A..Thanksgiving Dnv
of Uast Palls has.open for nrst-clas- s

elevens, having grounds and paving guar
antees. Thomas Doherty. 3U33 tlldge avenue

N?r"', ''h'l'idelphlu Amerlrnn Juniors
would like to arrange games with "
year-ol- flves having halls and offeringguarantee" Hugh Mcloon 130 Porteratrept '

Johnny Summers Off Boxing
Johnny Summers, the former Englishwelterweight chnmplon who had a loiwand successful career In the prlre ring hasannounced his retirement from the boxinggnme.

SAM WIMjMCI)
Captain anil left mil of I.ouer Mor-

ion High .ScIidoI,

we'll win, too. I hope I get in the
game to help tome. This is. the game
I have been wanting to get in .'or four
years and then go ahead nnd im;ss up
thitiRs last week. We're going to vin.
though."

The entire Main Line Is het up over
tomorrow's contest nt Ardmore. It is
predicted that ."iOOO spectators will see
the conflict

Where resources count

LITTLE Bon-BI-

(Exact Size)

tc
(i for :sr)

J?r hy lie iir
JO fir fcjO

There is a note of quiet elegance imme-
diately apparent in the Stearns Sedan. The
upholstery of rich texture, the luxurious
appointments, the beauty of line all con-
tribute to this dignity and distinction.

The Silent Knight Motor and other high-grad- e

obstructive features offer a perform-
ance jji keeping with the appearance.

MANYPENNY SCOTT MOTOR CO.

"NOTHING DOING!" BAN

Johnson Snorts Contempt and Re-

fuses to Show "th' Papers"
Chicago, Nov. 21. Itnn Johnson ex

presses contempt for proceedings In
New Yorl. in which Messrs. Comiskey
Ituilnerl anil l'rnzco addressed n leltor

1 to him deninndlng him to submit "the
papers of me league to their repre-
sentative, Nicliolaa F. Lcnssen, to show
what his relations to the league ate.

This, .Johnson says, will positively
not be done, as he Is not compelled ti
show any documents to some one who Is
not tiflillnted with the organization..

Neither Pen Nor Stage for Pat
Pat Moran manager of the I'lnclnnnt

world champions, han Just refused two lu
leratlve offers of time vnudevllle circuits ftniras niso nerunen to writs a series of a
tides for a svndlcate which urged hi
to sign up ns o 1'terarv man

BOBBIE is backed by
U the resources and reputation

Of the AAajt? dtA. Z.m

The veteran smoker will know at
once what that means. It explains
the reason for the fine tobacco that
is used, the moderate price, the uni-

formity ofquality and workmanship.

Although Little Bobbie was first
made many years ago, its popularity
marches right on. Little Bobbie
is smoked all over these United
States and in ever-growi- ng quanti-
ties. Little Bobbie is a great c
worth and you can get i of them
for $c.

At cigar stores of the better sort.

Distributing Brtnth

1147 No. 4th Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
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I 908 NORTH BROAD STREET X
1 Poplar 1565 M
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-- 1 W,r
is throwing a shadow across the sphere of
the ground-floo- r concerns that are asking"
$35 for such men's clothes as we sell for
$25, or $45 for such as we sell for $35,
etc- - But THEY can't help it. We can
and DO, because

i'USrtr.1.V
1 ' M if

MS

f atrfliV4R, " v

St.
Floor

o

1 We MAKE our clothes and sell them directly to you,
thus cutting out jobber's profits.

2 -- We have lower rentals on our second Roors.
3 Our big volume of business enables us to accept a

lower per cent, of profit and buy materials in large
quantities at lowest prices.

4 We sell for cash and have no credit losses.
5 We have no delivery expenses.
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AND
ERCOATS
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Also $35$38-$4-0 and $45
We are MAKING clothes every working

day, hence you can be assured that no hew style
can come to you through others before you find
it here. Every desirable fabric, color and style
is ready for your choosing.

Burton Laddie Clothes $7.SO to $18 JSE
Every reason we give for buying your own clothes here holds good for the "little man"

ipS From maker to wearer
'nJi'B At'WjV ..PfciPrl Wfc' liB' M iifv Bri'RHTili !.iBMkHttttt1Vir.,Wflllfl,iqM.I Star,? LdialW V
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1 006 Market
Second

wo stores
Open Monday and
Friday Evenings Till
9; Saturdays Till 10
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ALTERATIONS FREE
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1030 Chestnut St.
Second Floor
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